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Heaven Sent
Hinder

Hey guys....dis is my first tab or chords(watevr u call it)on ug......
its one of my favourite songs but no one had tabbed it.........so i decided 
to do it my self.....its almost 100% correct.......pls rate n comment

Verse
Am                    C                    
Itâ€™s freaking me out, that I didnâ€™t see
Am                       Dm
Youâ€™re so damn hot girl, itâ€™s crazy
Am                  C                      
And without a doubt I still canâ€™t believe
Am                        Dm   
That you were right there in front of me
Em                      G   
Never saw the chemistry that was there with you and me
Am                           C
Itâ€™s been a long time coming

Chorus
C
Wooooooooo
G                        F        
Just waiting on an angel to take me out of my hell
Am
Iâ€™m falling for you
C
Wooooooooo
G               
Just coming out of thin air
F                       Dm
You came out of nowhere right out of the blue
Am
When heaven sent you

Verse
Am                 C
Night after night, when I didnâ€™t sleep
Am                    Dm          
But that was before you lay beside me
Am              F      Dm
When all of my demons were dancing with me
Am                      Dm            
Iâ€™m glad you came down â€˜cause I was in too deep
Em                      G 



Never saw the chemistry that was there with you and me
Am                           C
Itâ€™s been a long time coming

Chorus
C
woooooooo
G                        F
Just waiting on an angel to take me out of my hell
Am
Iâ€™m falling for you
C
woooooooo
G
Just coming out of thin air
F                       Dm
You came out of nowhere right out of the blue
Am
When heaven sent you

Yeah, yeah
(Solo)

C
woooooooo
G                        F
Just waiting on an angel to take me out of my hell
Am
Iâ€™m falling for you
C
woooooooo
G
Just coming out of thin air
F                       Dm
You came out of nowhere right out of the blue

C
woooooooo
G                        F
Just waiting on an angel to take me out of my hell
Am
Iâ€™m falling for you
C
woooooooo
G
Just coming out of thin air
F                       Dm
You came out of nowhere right out of the blue
Am
When heaven sent you

C   G
Lalala~



Am
Right out of the blue
C   G
Lalala~
Am
When heaven sent you
C   G
Lalala~
Am
Right out of the blue
C   G
Lalala~
Am
When heaven sent you 


